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Details of Visit:

Author: steveb
Location 2: London
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 18/04/03 14:30
Duration of Visit: 4 hours
Amount Paid: 300
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.wicked.parties.freeuk.com

The Premises:

This is a combination of 2 recent parties - one in the usual well laid out Oxford flat and the last one
in the house in North London prior to the move to Central London

The Lady:

4 ladies at the first one -
Natasha,Anna,Amy and new girl Honey -
5 at the second one - Anna,Amy,Honey,new girl(and porn star)Rio Mariah and Katie.

The Story:

Becoming a bit of a regular at these do's of late - cos they are so much fun.
The Oxford one first - busier that of late and its to the girls credit that they are so well organised that
no-one feels left out.
The new girl Honey caught my attention - a very attractive ample black girl who I paired off with at
once - before I knew what was happening she had her tongue down my throat and I'm like - Wow!
This was followed by a lovely wet blowjob and came all over her lovely big tits.
Everyone else was getting seen to so just chiiled for a while then came across Honey with another
guest and joined in.
We took it turn to swap ends between oral and doggy and she seemed to enjoy the variety.
And that i'm afraid to say was the pattern for the afternoon - we didn't seem able to keep our hands
off each other which meant I didn't get to see anyone else - at one point we even had a shower to
cool us down.....with the opposite effect!

The rest of the party was in full swing and wandered round and the all the girls were working hard to
keep everyone happy - at one point both Anna and Natasha were lying side by side on the bed
surrounded by most of the guests in the ever popular Circle of Cum routine - which they seemed to
enjoy as much as the chaps did.

We all took a breather to watch Saddam's statue getting pulled down (which may raise akward
questions on the "where were you when it got pulled down" front) - another top afternoon.

Was planning to see Honey privatly the next week but she was booked for the next party so I
thought why not - the much publicied Rio Mariah was going to be there as well - so off we went.
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Had been given a fair amount of (playful)grief about hogging honey so was on my best behavior.

First round with Katie (who I hadn't seen for a while) and her blowjob/handjob combo soon had me
smiling.
Everyone else was was being sorted out and things proceded apace.
Managed one round with Honey this time then watched as Rio proved to the centre of attention -
one guest was shagging her doggy and kept shaking his head and "saying i don't belive I'm doing
this" - she realy is gorgeous - got her to suck me off and finished over her lovely pert tits while
feeling her lovely arse - fabulous.

One lucky guest was being seen to by both Anna and Honey who were giving him alternate blow
jobs until Anna grabbed me and we had a lovely mutual oral which got her really wet.

That about finished me for the afternoon and just chilled with Willies steak sandwiches until it time
for my train.

Marvellous.
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